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Joint Stock Company
GOMEL FAT FACTOR”

The Republic of Belarus
246021, Gomel, st. Illich, 4
fax: (0232) 36-07-04, 36-07-52

Head of the company

Commercial offer
JSC “Gomel Fat Factory”

JSC "Gomel Fat Factory" is looking for wholesale and retail chains operating in the food,
perfumery and cosmetics market segments, manufacturers consuming oil and fat products and
derived products in its industrial chain.
For more than 80 years "Gomel fat factory" is in the market of food and nonfood products,
providing goods that are recognizable and favorite by consumers not only in the country but also in
countries near and far abroad.
The plant is the largest company in the production of vegetable oil, margarine and fats,
mayonnaise and ketchup, laundry and toilet soap, hydrogenated fat, fatty acids. Our products are
produced not only under their own recognizable brands but can also be packcd h i customer’s
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JSC «Gomel fat factory” expresses its respect and offers to supply:
Rapeseed oil refined deodorized in bulk - 1050 USD per 1 ton
Rapeseed oil refined deodorized II bottle - 1,06 USD per 1 pcs
FCA Gomel (in accordance with Incoterms 2010)
Terms of payment - 100% advance payment.

For complete information about the product, please visit our website www.gjk.by.
It is the only company in the Republic of Belarus, where there is a complete cycle of
processing of vegetable oils. JSC «Gomel fat factory» manufactures ecologically clean products of
high quality that meet the requirements of international standards. The high level of production is
confirmed by the certificate of quality management system ISO 9001-2009. All products were
repeatedly awarded with medals and diplomas of various exhibitions and competitions.
The company offers convenient terms of cooperation with an individual approach to each
customer and provides a system of discounts depending on the volume of products purchased,
payment terms and conditions. Can provide logistics services to deliver the goods. Shipment can be
made on the terms FCA, DAF, CPT and other terms of delivery on requestof ourpartners. We
provide short lead times. We manufacture products on special orders. We areready tosend
documents for the products that will be interesting for you.
JSC "Gomel fat factoiy" is interested in establishing long-term relationships and would be
glad if the products of our company will help you in your business.
We are looking forward to aiong-term fruitful cooperation.-------------------------------------------

JSC "Gomelfat factory"
- Head o f Foreign Economic Activity department:
Melnikov Roman
mob. + 375-33-399-21-02
e-mail: melnikovr@gjk.by
- Foreign Economic Activity department: tel. /fax: + 375-232-36 33 47.

Sincerely.
The Director

Dmitriy Babundin

Белорусский государственный концерн
пишевой пром ышлен ноете
"БЕЛГОСПШЦБПРОМ”

Беларуси дзяржауны канцэрн
харчовай прамысловасщ
" БЕЛД ЗЯРЖХАРЧПРАМ”

Адкрытае акцыянерная таварыства
"MIHCKIМАРГАРЫНАВЫ ЗАВОД"

Открытое акционерное общество
"МИНСКИИ МАРГАРИНОВЫЙ ЗА|ОД"
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Commercial offer
“Minsk margarine plant” GJSC is one of the leading producer in the Republi
of Belarus that specialized in- fats, vegetable oils and in other sectors of foo<
production. We are pleased to offer business partnership in supplying rapeseed oil
trade mark “Золотая капля” or contract production using customers label.
:
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Packing

:

Quantity
i packing

Customs
code

case

Price,
USD
(FCAMinsk)

Payment
term
. :

.

:

100%
Rapeseed oil

plastic
bottle

15 bottles

1514199001

850 ml

0,97
(VAT - 0%)

'
" tv
Peroxide number,
Water and
volatile matter, %
1/2 mmol/kg

another
terms are
possible

..

Acid value
mg KOH/g
0.3

0.02

Contact information: tel: +375 17 294 10 50
email: marketing@margarin.bv
web: v/wvv.margarin.bv
Baranau Konstantin
7У °/

0.5

Colour, Iodine
Scale, mg
10.0
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